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                        AccommodationEconomy RoomStandard Room with Sea ViewSuperior Room with Sea ViewJunior Suite with Sea ViewOne Bedroom Suite with Sea ViewTwo Bedroom Suite with Sea ViewSuperior Room with Outdoor Hot Tub and Sea ViewSuperior Room with Private Heated Pool and Sea ViewSignature Suite with Outdoor Hot Tub and Sea ViewSuperior One Bedroom Suite with Outdoor Hot Tub and Sea ViewDeluxe Suite with Private Heated Pool and Sea ViewPremium Suite with Private Heated Pool, Indoor Hot Tub and Sea ViewMaster Suite with Private Heated Pool and Sea View
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[image: ]ENJOY A LUXURY

EXPERIENCE
Rooms and Apartments fully equipped 

for a pleasant stay and vacation in Mykonos.





[image: ]Welcome to Panormos Village
One of the best Mykonos Hotels located directly

on the sea front on the north coast of Mykonos island





[image: ]A place of unspoiled landscape

&magnificent sea view
In the evening the bar has a magical aura beneath the sky,

accompanied by the Cycladic winds and Panormos Bay 
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By continuing you agree to our Terms of Service and Privacy Policy.
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                    Panormos Village Your Second Home

                    
                    As a family-run property, we take pride in making all our guests feel at home by not only providing a Stylish Aesthetic and a Cycladic Design but also by offering a Personalized Authentic Hospitality that will enhance your Myknonian Experience. We tend to your needs wanting you to feel that Panormos Village is your Second Home.

Located on the north side of the cosmopolitan island of Mykonos, Panormos Village took its name from the crystal-clear waters of Panormos Bay. Being the only accommodation in the area that is just a stone’s throw away from the beach, the unobstructed sea views from all the common areas of the hotel, and the privacy of the rooms & suites are simply breathtaking.

The traditional Mykonian stone architecture of the accommodation in combination with the minimalist style approach of ‘less is more’, as well as the elements of the natural surrounding area, creates a whimsical illusion that Panormos Village is an exclusive haven of serenity and luxury. Tucked in an oasis of distinctive colors, smells, and sounds of the sea, Panormos Village harmoniously blends contemporary amenities and facilities with the physical environment by visibly incorporating them into the interior design. 


                    
                

            

        

    





    

    
    
        
            
                
                    
                        The Pool

                        
                            Panormos Village has a large outdoor swimming pool where guests can swim safely.

                        View More

                    


                

            


            
                
                    
                        Pool Bar

                        
                            Stylish pool bar which serves delicious snacks, cocktails, fresh juices, coffees, white wine and champagne all day long. 
During the evening hours the pool area changed into a romantic scenery where you can relax and enjoy your drink.

                        View More

                    


                

            


            
                
                    
                        Restaurant

                        
                            At the 4-star hotel “Panormos Village” in cosmopolitan Mykonos, we have designed an outstanding menu of foods and drinks not only for our visitor but also for anyone who wants to taste classic flavors combined with new ideas.

                        View More

                    


                

            


            
        

    





    

    
    

    
        
            
                
                    
A small sandy beach, protected from the winds, is right in front of the hotel
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                            Panormos Beach

                            
                        

                    

                    
                        
                            Crystal clear water and easy access to the sea 50 meters from Panormos Village
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                    Accommodation

                    Our 30 contemporary-styled rooms and suites are defined by simplicity and subtle sophistication. The deliberate use of various textures and pops of colours do not interfere with the clean lines and uncluttered space. On the contrary, they elevate the overall aesthetic of the area providing a sense of luxury and warmth.

Our vision was to design a Second Home for our guests wherein style they can create memories and experiences with their loved ones. Moreover, it was important for us to ensure our beloved guests will have clear sea views from the comfort of their private terraces. 


                    
                

            


            
                
                    

                    
                    

                


                
                    
                        Panormos Stay

                        a Second Home for our guests

                    

                


            

        

    





    
    
        
            	
	
	


[image: Standard Double Room]Standard Room
The Standard Double Studios located on the ground floor of Panormos Village and are fully equipped with everything the visitor needs to enjoy the vacation. 
 MORE DETAILS






[image: Superior Double Room]Superior Double Studios
Recently renovated, Panormos Village’s Superior Double Studios located on the first floor of the estate complex and stand out for the successful combination of simple and modern design along with the traditional touches in decoration and furnishing.
 MORE DETAILS






[image: Superior Double with Private Pool]Superior Double Studios with Private Pool
Colored with the traditional Aegean shades of white and blue that represent the sea and sky of Mykonos along with the modern furnishing in minimal lines, the Superior Double Studios with Private Pool are perfect for a couple who need extra privacy.
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                Front-desk reception & Concierge

                A friendly smile and a warm greeting make a great start.

                A big part of our job as a boutique hotel is to make guests feel at home and well taken care of during their stay.
We act as the point of reference for guests who need assistance or information and attend to their wishes and requirements.
Already acquired extensive knowledge of the premises and the nearby venues and businesses we are available to make the most suitable recommendations to feel and experience Mykonos on your pace and life style.
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                        Activities
                        

                        
                            Our personnel may suggest the best private and semi-private Yacht and Sailing Cruises, wine tasting and more fun loving activities to enjoy during your stay.

                        View More

                    


                

            


            
                
                    
                        Transfers and Rentals

                        There is so much more you can do around the island!

We will be happy to accommodate your need for a car or bike rental or arrange your transfer service for your activities on  the island.

                        View More
                        

                    


                

            


            
                
                    
                        
                            Reservations

                        
                            Restaurant, Cooking Class, a Spa treatment or an in-house massage you name it - we arrange it.

                        View More
                        

                    


                

            


            
        

    





    

    
        
            
                
                
                How to reach us - Distances

                
                
            

        

    





    

    
    
        
            

        

   





 

    

    
    
        
            
                
                
                
                    
                        	To/From	Distance
	Distance to Panormos Beach	50 m
	Distance to Nearest Supermarket	3 km
	Distance to Nearest Pharmacy	4 km
	Distance to Nearest Gas Station	3.5 km
	Distance to Town	6 km
	Distance to Airport	7 km
	Distance to Port	7 km
	Parking Available on Site	Yes
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                    Panormos Village - Mykonos


                
                    
                        
                            
                        
                    

                    
                        
                            
                        
                    

                    
                        
                            
                        
                    

                    
                    

                



            

            
                
                    Contact Info
                



                
                    
                    

                    
                        Panormos Village Resort

                    

                


                
                    

                    
                        Panormos, Mykonos, Cyclades 84600

                    

                


                
                    
                    

                    
                        +30 2289025182 , +30 2289025640

                    

                


                
                    
                    

                    
                        2289023590 (winter tel)

                    

                


                


            

            

                
                    Click to contact us


                
                    

                    
                        Reservations Department

                    

                

            

            
                Site Map

                
                    Home
Accommodation
Restaurant
The Pool and Bar
Concierge Services


                

            

        



    




        
            
                
	
	
		
		
		
			Get in Touch

		
			
				
				



Thanks for filling out the form!

 





First Name




Last Name




E-Mail




Phone




Message




SEND NOW






By continuing you agree to our Terms of Service and Privacy Policy.
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